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of kk.b, terhis'iropraoticable friend.

“Ail ^;-V'«d.r-..d, fc^. 
“I won'» burden you more thw 1 <*■ 
help. BuF juif rond. Moreen's letter 
flrst Tien you’d see for yoursjff"

Stott took agi tig letter with the tip* 
of hi» finger», me if he djeliked touching 
it. Lord Morten'» com.uimicatio» Wa> 
W>f made on thin foreign paper ;hes»ed 
n particularly fine »ort, hand-woven,with 
his crest neatly stamped in black upon 
•beet» nod envelope. There was a. look 
of testidions refinement of taite About it 
ell. < Even the handwriting had it» own 
scrupulous particularity. Each letter 
Wasbiautlfully formed, in 4 ^orpewhat 
quaint fashion ; it was like the hand 
writing of » manuscript belovging to the 
sixteenth century. Scott koked at it 
critically before he began te read. ■

“Lord Morven's handwriting ia pecul
iar," he said.

“It's not to mj taste," rejoined 
tie, very briefly, \

The letter contained nothing interest 
ing. It first alluded to a report made 
by the factor, from which it teemed that 
the Dong'as estate» were not ia a parti 
eularly flourishing condition ; then ad 
verted to a communication which Bertie 
must have previously made to another 
member of Lord Morten’s family.

hear that you have meiii loued to 
Lilias that your intention is to leave-the 
army very shortly and settle down in 
yoar own house. At your guardian 1 
cannot too strongly reprobate the idea. 
You are young—too young to spend the 
best years of your life in a Scottish coun
try town without cerner ; year estate is 
not seflfciently large to give you employ 
met, unless you wish to act as yowr own 
factor ; in short, I cannot conceive any 
inducement for a yuong man of spirit or 
intellect to leare an honorable service 
for » life of otelles indolence. I could
not give my sanction to such a step ; and 
I trust that you are net determined to 

■ net in a manner which (though I hare no 
moans of legally preventing it) would 
indispose me to the maidtedince of^hose 
ooltUàl feeling* which have hitherto been 
undisturbed between os. lit short, i»y 
dear Bettis, if yon persist ia this résolu 
tien and take op your abode at Glen- 
berns I shall be forced to mark my dis
approval of the step by asking yog to 
dissent in ns yoar visits to the Towns*, f.

“Woold that be a great deprivation I" 
■id^ Scott, lifting his eyas to Bertie's 
face with a momentary smile, for at Ber
tie's request he was reading the let teg 
aloud.'

, Douglas gave an anewermg smile. 
“Read on," he raid,

“I hope however, that we shall heer 
no more of thig Wild scheme, ” Scott pro- 

• needed to read. “ “Mr. Bread tolls me 
that he baa found a tenant for Glenber 
via, aiAf F have aathoriard him (to let 
the hoaae at least for the summer 
months.' I trust that yon will offer no 
objection -to a plan which will iearsmt 
the rente!wf yoar property, and enable 
us in time to pay off the mortgage with 

i4' encumbered. I need hardly my 
hat'il everything goee well we shill be 

pleesed to see you again in the Teweta 
when yoe come home op leave. Bm 
triee end Lûtes seed their hind remem- 
brsasu Gerald is, as usual, away from 

ioïdlnhnrgh." And here, 
with «few eurt words of farewell, the 

’ tetter came to an end.
Scott laid hirhend, with the tettor in 

it, on hie cotoedrkmep, esd looked at 
Bertie. !1

“ltd a hard letter," he said ; “bat not 
perhaps an unjust bos." " |

“On the ooatrary, I maintain that it 
is eiqust," returned Bertie. "|l eon 
deems me unheard ; it judge» me from.»
misrepresentation of facts. "

“Indeed Î You did not mean to lwye 
be army, then i"

“Not tor some years at any rite. Lady 
Lilias must have misunderstood met “

“Lady Lilias," repeated Scott deliher- 
tely. “She i# the perl's—daughter 1" 
“Sister."
“Let me see. What sge is Lord Mor

een T
"Thirty-three. Lilias is eighteen. I 

oa't mind telling you, Seott, that I—I 
want to marry Lady Lilias, '

“I anticipated as much," said Seott. 
«‘That makes the matter more serions. " 

“Exactly. Lady Lilias is rather more 
nder Morven’s thumb than even I am." 
Scott laid (be letter un the table he 

aide him, folded A>* arms again, and re 
garded Bertie steadfastly. “If you want 
any opinion of wdrioe from me——" 

"Which I do." «aid the young 
quickly.

“Yon had better let me 
Straight-forward questions. "

««All right,” Bertie answered wi! 
laugh. «I will consider myself id 
witness-box. You ought to have béé* » 
lawyer,

Wilboqt paying spy attention to this 
remark, Seott pat his first qufetioq, 
i l‘What is the. reason,"' he said, “for 

yodr befog tied Wp in this extraordinary 
wqÿJlÿovf hatidqs contnflled, an*'ydor 
property administered for you until yog 
aMsia'the age of IWenty-fire V

“Tfie reason is a short one, and not 
tn'Çhd." qsid'Bertie easily. “Be 

i. a» » (auiily—that is tj>«y, 
father’s family—have hitherto 

kwf aHR»£k iff contracting marriages
.omifTSK t

lyss-teï xwfr#* •-«""'
moved, slightly ; for some reason 

oewtber. hie face Hashed. Perhaps he 
dl»"'blloè4ied CW à family that, bad a 
knack cl côAtriÜHng undesirable mar
riage. ' , -,

“It began seme time back," , said 
Sertie. *■( “M>i greatgrandfather ran 
avtj with* duke’s daughter." You may 
cot ihin^'t^t'nn undesirable1 thing tq 
d#< but tt proved so. in the end. The 
dnkè’s ! dadghter was not a < pleasant 
womari to deal with. My grandfatlief 
i ras irreproachable in hisynarjdage as jn 
•U bis other doings ; but his, brother, 
the Admiral, was aoi thought 4o have 
done equally well for himself ; and his 
sister, my Aunt Elspeth, the gtiM-aunt 
whom I inetrtioned to you, eloped from 
a boanliojj school With a cavsiry officer. 
Poop roill, fl believq sbp, really ran 
assay from her. mother, ’the duke’s 
daughter. Lady Margaret!» was not the 
land of person one pared to spend mooh 
of one’s life with, I imagine. ”

“I d tsfcwtira marriages ri the family 
on trust," mid Scott quickly : he was 
linking down, kith a i alien fire in hie 
dark eyes. .“Don’t trouble to tell the 
the others ; go on with • yous.owu owe. ’ 

‘«No herty," said - Bertie, ia a lazy;

the streets jÿsre deep ifl muff ; the faces 
pf (the iop^jjaesengers were fqr the most 
part an air , of hopeless discoatent. 
Through the grey stillness of the atmos. 
phert the'sotted of ehuroh trails made its 
way with tlnasual dittinctness. The 
partial cesmtion of the ordinary poise» 
of traffic ip the etieets gave the voice of 
dhe bells « peculiarly ostentation».effect 
it smote upon the ear with a peremptory 
clearness and decision which left no 
roçmJor hesitation about the claim» of 
duty sud religion, “dome to church ! 
come to church !" was never eaid more 
plainly. And it vii easy to see that 
a large number of Glasgow citizens re 
eponffed to the call. j Respectai»}» f»u>- 
dies hastened along the miry pavements, 
the women of the party resplendent in 
silks and satins, only balf concealed by, 
heavy waterproof cloaks, the ' 'men, 
grave end sober and seldom in broad-, 
ninth and .white linen, the ebildren, 
self-conacioua as -only children can be, 
m.theis Buaday freeks and hatni- With 
umbrellas and Bibles in hand th* devout 
worshiptjet« pifke5 their ytep»Vjro;s the 
wet cansewaya and along the, muddy 
roads, regardless—let us hope—.of sod
den féet or draggled skirts, intent only 
upon the performance of » pious act, 
Which seems on modem Fpat-dsys to 
have fallen aumewhat into deeuetqde.

But after all these well-dreraed multi- 
tedee were ia the minority. When the 
chun$-goers were safely ensconced in 
their, qomfortahle pews thebe still re-

of

- walk 
ion ia

of whom yea spots—your, cousin, the 
grandson of the man who brought you
op. My naine is Anthony Lockhart/’ ' __________ ___

“My drar fellow," raid Bertie "rrib« Street . rattttry w"
“I have kqqwjd 1) aQ aloqg."^

It bad been the first meeting of these

ask a fbw

fit

t?”

and daughter. 5fy impression is that 
lia mismanaged them both as he mis- 
toaaaged me for the tew years during 
which he bed anything te do with me.
My mother marrie.I fairly well," but my 
father was a poor map, and died sooq 
alter my birth.* My grandfather did 
net like the téoeglàsee, and never treated 
either1 tty mrther or myself with much 
favor.’’ . ., ,, , ,

“He left you his estate, did he net 
«‘Yes, he did—against all my mother’s 

expectations.” ' ' ‘
“And the'son 1" eaid Scott, in an 

oddly muffled sort of voice. He 
sitting1 with eo»:hand shading his eyes 
so that the depression bf bis face could 
not well be seen.., }\e—.
married beneath hua toe, I auppavp."

“That’s as you take jt." paid Bertie, 
with • laugh. " “I would rathe! have 
married a gipsy girl, as he did, than that 
patrician termagant, Lady Msegàcetti 

believe that my grandfsttikr Was 
angrief with him than with ^Oy other 
oKendiag member of the family! .He 
died att>n,.Aowee«r, paid w bathe rare» et 
his widow and dfild I’ do hot exaétly 
know. I beliere she is dead."

“fiat the child did not dip,!"
“I suppose not. I suppose he was 

brought ap by his mother's people, but 
how I cannot tell you—Whethef <n igltor

. , „ -"h -ill .aoce, vice, misery----- r: , ,
fleutt suddenly rom.tu hisfqet, H# 

drew biraseM op wntil his tall figure look
ed almost gigantic in );h8 little tent in 
which hp stpoff. j | . *

'Say np more," hp interrupted. “I 
ought to have told you .before. Mj 
name is not Soott at all.1 I assumed it
some year, ago when I enlitted^^ In tk#l^inga on either hand, 
Dragoons. I am the gtpey woman s son

mained an erer-ahiftmg concourse 
men and women who dreamed *■> tittle 
of going to church as I» paradise. At 
every street corner groupe Of pale-faced 
me* in1 fustian and corduroy smoked 
bl»(ji pippa and exchanged sorry jests 
with the passers-by ; women of a kindred 
type laughed and joked together 
stood in stolid silence. While their male 
iriends and relations drank and smoked 
.at the neighbpring public house. There 
were doséps qf factory girls, with pbswls 
drawn closely round their head and 
eheuldem ; they walked about with arms 
Interlaced, always ready fjr a quip 
craftk, a laugh or a jest at their friends' 
expense. Thin there was a certain pro
portion of mere respectable folk, free 
for Hie day from the toil of workshop or 
counter ; but to these people the bed 
Weather was a misfortune which they did 
not detervk, and their faces Were toostiy 
darkened by a look of gloom aqd 
pnintmeDt.ii- T \ -1

It was'ti*tWWn ten and eleven o’clock 
iq file morning that e gentleman came 
out of an old-fashioned, old-established 
hotel in Buchanan Street and made hi» 
day slowly 4ud, as it were, with difficul
ty towards Gordon Street. The *»H 
dressed passers by, with their intent 

and shining umbrellas, seemed 
what to dietestable mind ; he had to 

pease now and then in otdeV to get out 
of (he way of some more than usually 
hurried, pedestrian, and narrowly eseap- 
ed. being blinded once or twiem .by the 
protrading ferule of an ombvelle. 
There was just » hint of feeWeneee ia 
the manner in which he moved along tl^e 
street—just a touch of the querulousnees 
of old sge in his tony as, he murmured to 
himself—

If I had minded that it was the Fait- 
dpy jl would have waited. A day would 
have made no diiterance—no difference
MMMT •' " <-.- I, » *

He paused before crossing Gordon 
Street, and looked up and down with a 
slightly uncertain sir. Nearly all) the 
itaepe were closed, and the long lines of 

sloping down 
tOdafda )he river, had a sombre, Mamet'
» desolate look. The church belli had 

, and the. worshippers.were safely 
Seated in their respective churches. .Far

kinsmen when they stood rat the
ing Indian plane and Vmkeddeatb in the 
face together ; and it Jtad been the 
beginning of a friend tlup which w*i 
fated to last through all the vjbimitudf»

ship jt were well to glancq fsjcVfl^jhe 
years titat had crane, and-gone, aipi 
Anthony Lockhart Wra d poor > desotej 
lad, withoot » penny in' tlrs world, While 
Bertie Douglss wra the clwriffied iff»* ef 
sa indu-gant mother, and (he central 
figure of a luxorioue âmd loving horns. 

The contrast had been great ; the his
tory of thé two might point to a differ
ence of heart and character that was 
greater still

CHAPTER
H
IL

TUB GirsY LAD.
Twelve years before Bertie Douglas 

a id Anthony Lockhart jneJt iq Northern 
India, thmg graodfathsrt J*n Lockhart 
of Olenbwrvie, took oeosnien to pay a 
visit to Glasgow, and when he rsddhed
Olaqzow be jto.uqff thqt.lie ijad' ipalfer , 
teotly ehoeen s Faet-dsy.for the time of

' »i«it . . __
^ Fytqiey te Gtapeqw fifteen or teejity 

years ago. Can yea terkémbêr it, 'read
er 1 . '.

TheqvfBth pas Ogfopdr; U»o( weather 
was of ttmdpllest and the dreariest, a 
an air,of sullen gloom had settled down

ïâwm sw à*r,
Imagheot the night i rasa wee still fall 

îng—a «teady, drizxlipg rsio, not httvy 
but persistent. The sky eases lead

nithji drawn by its two patient hordes, 
osmaslowly along the road. The old 
man stood and watched it ns if interested 
in its-aeffroach. He looked at it.Sfl- ear- 

tly indeed that the driver, as it drew 
user, thought him a possible passenger

of s strangelytthequered raW whüÎ' JipîÏaS^^

wo rtOount tfie progress At^ tAs» fhehff- hi. heed rad- tunm/imps-

He had been thinking of
«nlyphoolt

Silently sway.
other thiflgs; his mind was far away 
from Its streets of Glasgow Town.

‘The lad lus «sited for three, years 
and more," he rati to himself, striking 
the ground With his stick as he crowed 
the road. “Ill Wot keep "him another
dgy. Who knpws what may ’ happen 1 
I will bs seventy-nine tomorrow. I 
don’t wsoito die with the matter unset
tled. I’ll not turn back.”1

Anil he went vigorously forward— 
down Union Street,end Jamine* Street 
-Juntil he stood upon Glasgow Bridge, 
S*8 there again he patfteff Snd looked 
abojjt hinj. , V

jf< was a man who had evidently once 
possessed great muscular strength, ' end 
although he 'atas bowed and bent by age, 

iibape hy illness, hls gaont and 
re frame showed the remains of e 

magnificent physique. His hair are* 
nearly white, but hit eyebrows and 
eheggy short-cropped heed were iron 
grey. ^is countenance was wrinkled 
snd eemewket < weatherbeaten. There 
was a certain stagnes» end grimness of 
expression, caused perhaps by the well- 
marked fold betwèev the eyrbrowa, and 
some deep lines about the eye end 
mould, which waa not altogether attract- 
ire.- The big, high noee, something like

an eagle’s hash, the large chin awff
oat lips—sternly eompteseed wh< 
repose—as wMlas the fiery penetrating 
eye, all manifested the rams type ef 
ohareoteivlOsedotiti well imagine that 
e man possessed of such features would- 
be hot-tempered, obstinate, bard to 
move and to pirate ; one would not ex 
pect;him willingly to humiliate himself 
er tn’owe himself in the wrong. And 
jet this waa what o|4 John Lockhart ol 
Glenbervie had come to do-in Glasgow,1 

He Aiinot live many miles from tira 
great city, but he had not trod iti streets 
for years. He did o^t like it. He loved 
his own horns better ; the quaint, castel-, 
lated boilding wltji turrets and ‘pepper
pots like those el ■Fraeehchateau, from 
the windowi of wjtiSl ffb'cOy^d see Ben 
Led! in the distantt», and the great green 
trees sad stretohee of velvet award be
longing to his own park near at hand. 
He was fond of his hoifte snd prood of it 
—fond also of the little town, outside his 
gates, with the brown brawling river run
ning through its raMst, the pointed straw 
bridge, and the picturesque Old oastleon 
the neighboring height», where the Earle, 
of Morren had held high' revel nhd ruled 
their vassals' With an iron hand from time 
immemorial..,

John Lockhart was as proud of his 
lineage and hie ancestral home « any 
bolted , earl of all Scotland, or England 
either ; and it had been a bitter crief to 
him when his only son Anthony, instead 
of upholding the traditions of his face, 
had thrown off the restraints of educa
tion, of habit, and of family, in order to 
marry » beautiful gipsy girl and lead the 
wandering life of the gipsy tribe.

It was a young man a freak, of which 
he woo'd possibly have repented in a 
year or two and returned to the Ordinary 
duties of his station, but he had nd time 
for repentance. In a few monttik-h* was 
stricken with fever, and died before there 
waa time for any reconciliation with his 
father to take place. He left a child—a 
baby boy of three weeks old-“-who wra 
called Anthony after himself.

A dispute arose very soon at to the 
future and the guardianship of this child. 
Old Mr. Lockhart wanted to bring him 
ap, and to separate mother and child 
once and fur alL Anthony's widow pas
sionately refused to surrender her rights. 
Mr. Lockhart uttered his oltimhtiim with 
the harsh and obstinate injustice which 
characterized all his dealings with the 
woman te whom, as he thought, kis sea’s 
life had been «crifired. ' .

“pi tale the child'and bring him up 
as uiy own,” he «iff ; “or I’ll have noth
ing to do with htro,i Let him oome to 
me now, and you a mm I that you'll never 

hint or speak to him again, and I'U 
make him master ofr Dlenbervie, But if 
you bring him up amongst a pack of 
horse-stealers, and fortune-tellers, ITI 
have none of him, Lwaat nw gipsy vaga
bonds about my house. " '•

Poor ^illah—Zillah was the name by 
rhicV Mrs. Anthony Lockhart was known 
amongst her friends—answered this pro
posal with a storm of indignation which 
took her tether in-lsw-by surprise. She 
Vowed that she would never give up her 
child for any land or fortune in the 
world. He was her own, sad she would 
take care of him, A eusse on the Sun 
who wanted to sever mother aqd ,-phild.
Her boy should belong to her tribe and 
to herself, bat never to the hard-hearted 
Scottish race from which her husband 
had, for her sake, come out.

Then they parted, never to meet

down the avenue, thoroughly frighten 
ed, and has never seen at Glenbervie
again

Bat when Mr. Leek hart of Glenbervie 
—or, aa he liked to hear bimraly railed, 
Glenbervie, pare and simple — when 
Otatahsrale earns to hie sauras after that 
praeieasto fit ef sage he was sorry for 
what he had dona In private he made 
inquiries, which insured him that the boy 
whom he had driven away tecta his i^oor 
as* indeed young Anthony Lockhart, hie 
W*ndsac, whom be would haora given all 
the world-to take to his armaend acknow
ledge on hie rightful heir. But Be was 
utnid ef hie daughter. Janet's tonjzue 
wpsa deadly weapon, and many a!sly 
tijgust did aha give him withweerene and 
smiling oouateeance. He knew that she 

never, forgive him if he brought 
Anthony’» hey to the house and set him 
over th# head of her-darlmg Bertie, and

Glasgow, where he knew that the t 
living, to seek him out and to give 
fresh start in life. If the lad waa hi 
and truthful the old laird felt tha 
might even yet make him his heir ; i 
not—he might at any rate set him above 
the temptation to dishonesty. It was late 
in the day to d") anj thing perhaps—the 
lad must be fourteen years of age—but 
better late than never the laird said to 
himself an he rat off on his Glasgow ex
pedition, and thought of Janet’s indig
nant scorn. -'- i t ;

He wm a little ashamed of the meaiji • 
that he had been using. He had set a 
detective to work on Anthony's track ; 
the lad had never changed his name and 
was easy to identify. Mr. Lockhart had 
an address in his pocket-book, and at 
this place be had been told that lie would 
finjl bis grandson. He paused upon the 
bridge, and fumbled in hit pocket for

he shrank from the notion of her anger the book, in order to verify his remem-

»’ «rape, 
oust trkat 
enbA^ie.

and disgust. He shrank also in spité of 
the yearning of his heart, from the 
thought of this rough,untutored lad,wild 
a»* hawk, .Insubordinate as « 
whom, sf he brought home, he must 
as the future master of Glenb* 
Glenbervie «a theohands ol a gipsy -Wo- 
man's sou I It was » hard -raying, jio, 
let the lad go with his own kind, mix 
with those of hie own blood and breed
ing. He should be no Lockhart of Glen
bervie. * ,i f, y

And yet, as the years went on and the 
old man felt hie strength failing, hit c»q. i 
acienoe troubled him sorely. If Anthony 
Look hart weal wrong, Would net hi» 
grandfather, who had driven him from 
the house which the boy had sought, be 
morally responsible 1 What would pior 
Tony have saMhif>he could know that hjs 
child had beta abandoned to ignorance 
and destitution, without one friendly 
hand streWhod out to save him 1 These 
thoughts so worked upon Mr. Lockhart's 
mind tbs* at fast he resolved to go to

branee of the address.
It did not make him very much wiser. 

He did not know the street in which the 
house stood which he was bidden to seek | 
He knew that it was tolerably near the 
river,somewhere between the Saltmarket 
and the Trongate, but he had felt a dis- 
Uke to asking his way thither at tha 
hotel, pad had started off with the slight
est possible notion concerning his destin - 
ation.. He now retraced tie steps and 
nude an inquiry in the Trongate for 
“Gibson’s Close."

to br oosriKrsn.

tiara uttnist.
Alj sufferer» from that terrible tormeut 

Neuralgia, can be made happy in one 
moment by a jingle application of Fluid 
Lightning briskly rubbed on painful 
parts, and without using any disgusting 
medicine (lay after dsy with little or no 
result. Fluid Lightning also cares as 
effectually Toothache, Lumbago, Rheu
matism, Headache, and is bnlÿ 33 cents 
per bottle at Geo Rhynas' Drug Store.
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I have imported a large shtpmeat of GLASS tromOeroianr. verr-flae quality, and having 
Imported direct, I dan sell It per tent, cheaper ttiaa ever sold here before.
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Mr. Lockhart managed to keep him
self pretty well informed of her move
ments. He heard of her aubsdqoeot 
marriage with one of her own tribej of 
her wanderings from place ,tô place 1 
finally, of her death when young Anthony 
was ten years old.

The knowledge of Anthony’s desolate 
state might have softened the grqnffjath' 
era heart towards him, bet itidid amt, 
for there was a strong influence at work 
against the Ooy. <

Mr. Lockhart’s one daughter haff mar
ried. been widowed, and returned with q 
child, also a boy, to ' her fed her'», house, 
sad she was naturally anxious that her 
son, Bertie Douglas, should be presided 
for. She was a scheming, unscrupulous 
woman, who lost no opportunity of 
mourning over her dead brother’* "folly 
and wickedness,or of insinuating that 
Zillah waa no better than she ahoald be, 
and that the boy, Anthony, was growing, 
up a thief amongst thieyee of the worst 
description. Ànd Mr. Loexbsst listened 
and—almost—agreed with per.

On one unlucky day it chanced that 
boy, who seemed to be about eleven or 
twelve. years old, presented himself at 
Glenbervie and gave his name at An 
thony Lockhart. He waa a slouching, 
ruffiainly-louking lad, wWh matted hair, 
sad a sullen, suspictoMlnanoer.i Bid 
clothes were in rags, hie fret-' word hart 
and bleeding. For tomé reason beat 
known te himjralf, old Mr. Lockhart 
show to consider him an. uqpost#r, add 
chased him angrily from the house. Mrs. 
Douglas, his daughter, encouraged him 
in the act. She stood at one-ef the doors, 
approving and well ^tisfied, (her own 
little boy clutching at her gown, mean
while, and crying with distress at seeing 
even a beggar treated with each harsh- 
nees\ while the old1 laird threatened to 
set the dogs on the I«4 vrfco dared to call 
himself by his son s name. The boy ran

NOW COMPLETE !
. .......  : NOW COMPLETE !

A CHOldE STOCK OF
■ni -is ,1.

eqaud CtaroceriesL
4-

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINKS IN

Shirtings,
ii g

and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter 86 Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Ooderioh. April 30th, U&i.

BOOTS & SHOES
Do-wnlng <35 tXT'ed-d.vup

Beg U announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Stor ■ 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
yell assorted stock of Spring snd Summer Goods at close figures, we are determine,. 

, ' q to Hive thp Public the benefit.

QUICK S11ÏS. SMALL PROFITS WILL ÏÏ CUR MCTTQ
««-Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the plat', next dooa to J. Wilson’s Drug Store,
«rê-OustoflÉ work will reeeiv* our special attention.
^re-Nond bat the béut of material used and first-class workmen employed^.! 
«-Repairing neatly done ett the shortest notice

G-lnioh, Htnh, DOWNING & WEDDUP


